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International Day of Women and Girls in Science  

11th February 2022 

Science and gender equality are both vital for the 
achievement of the internationally agreed development 
goals, including the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development. Over the past 15 years, the global community 
has made a lot of effort in inspiring and engaging women 
and girls in science. Yet women and girls continue to be 
excluded from participating fully in science. At present, 

less than 30 per cent of researchers worldwide are women. 
According to UNESCO data (2014 – 2016), only around 30 
per cent of all female students select STEM-related fields in 

higher education. Globally, female students ‘enrolment is 
particularly low in ICT (3 per cent), natural science, 
mathematics and statistics (5 per cent) and in engineering, 

manufacturing and construction (8 per cent). Long-standing 
biases and gender stereotypes are steering girls and women 
away from science related fields. As in the real world, the 
world on screen reflects similar biases‚ the 2015 Gender 

Bias Without Borders study by the Geena Davis Institute 
showed that of the onscreen characters with an identifiable 
STEM job, only 12 per cent were women. In order to achieve 

full and equal access to and participation in science for 
women and girls, and further achieve gender equality and 
the empowerment of women and girls, the United Nations 

General Assembly adopted resolution A/RES/70/212 
declaring 11 February as the International Day of Women 

and Girls in Science. 

 

13 Women in STEM Who Changed the World 

Who are the Women in STEM who changed the world 
through science, technology, engineering and mathematics? 
We asked this question of women at Ayogo, adding “who 

are the women in STEM you wish you knew?” 
IWD: 13 Women in STEM Who Changed the World (internationalwomensday.com) 

 

'As a black woman in STEM I'm used for photo 
opportunities' When Cynthia Chapple was asked to help 

out with a photograph of a research professor and his staff, 
she assumed that she would be the one taking the photo. 
The image was going to be used by the professor for a grant 

application. Ms Chapple, then a chemistry researcher at a 
US university, didn't work with his team directly and had 
minimal interactions with them personally. Yet, when she 
arrived to take the photo she was pulled in front of the 

camera, alongside the team. Confused, she smiled for the 
picture before an uncomfortable realisation dawned on her. 
She looked around her: the research team were all white 

men, and she was the only black woman in the photo. 
'As a black woman in STEM I'm used for photo opportunities' - BBC News 

 

International Day of Zero Tolerance for Female 
Genital Mutilation 6th February 2022  
About 120 to 140 million women have been subject 

to FGM and 3 million girls are at risk each year, 
according to the World Health Organization (WHO). 
FGM relates to all procedures that involve partial or 

total removal of the external female genitalia or other 
injury to the female genital organs for non-medical 
reasons. This practice is an abuse of human rights 

and causes serious health complications, including 
fatal bleeding. The UN first officially commemorated 
the International Day of Zero Tolerance for Female 
Genital Mutilation on February 6, 2003. It continues 

to fight against FGM through a range of activities in 
addition to the observance. 

 

 
International Day Of Zero Tolerance For FGM. Tickets, Sun 6 Feb 2022 

at 18:00 | Eventbrite 

FGM Zero Tolerance Conference 
Fri, 11 February 2022 09:30 – 13:00   

FGM Zero Tolerance Conference Tickets, Fri 11 Feb 2022 at 09:30 | 
Eventbrite 

Imagine for a moment that you are 6-years-old and you 

are woken in the early hours, bathed and then dressed 

in rags before being led down to an ominous looking 

tent at the end of your garden. And there, you are 

subjected to the cruelest cut, ordered by your own 

mother. Forced down on a bed, her legs held apart, 

Hibo Wardere was made to undergo female genital 

cutting, a process so brutal, she nearly died.  

 

Date: 3 Feb 2022 

Time: 7:00pm - 8:00pm 

International Day of Zero 

Tolerance to Female Genital 

Mutilation (FGM) - The 

Education and Development 

Forum (UKFIET) 

https://www.internationalwomensday.com/External.aspx?u=http://www.stemeducationawareness.ca/
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Activity/7213/13-Women-in-STEM-Who-Changed-the-World
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-59897898
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/international-day-of-zero-tolerance-for-fgm-tickets-252546873497?aff=eand
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/international-day-of-zero-tolerance-for-fgm-tickets-252546873497?aff=eand
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/fgm-zero-tolerance-conference-tickets-229568534667?aff=eand
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/fgm-zero-tolerance-conference-tickets-229568534667?aff=eand
https://www.ukfiet.org/events/international-day-of-zero-tolerance-to-female-genital-mutilation-fgm/
https://www.ukfiet.org/events/international-day-of-zero-tolerance-to-female-genital-mutilation-fgm/
https://www.ukfiet.org/events/international-day-of-zero-tolerance-to-female-genital-mutilation-fgm/
https://www.ukfiet.org/events/international-day-of-zero-tolerance-to-female-genital-mutilation-fgm/
https://www.ukfiet.org/events/international-day-of-zero-tolerance-to-female-genital-mutilation-fgm/
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 By Merly Åsbogård, political 
scientist & prostitution survivor.  
That I came into child prostitution because I was a 
girl and I was brutalized because I was black, could 

be the answer even if it does not give a clear idea 
of truth as the truth itself runs deeper than that. 
Which was Worse, Racism or Sexism? — FiLiA 

 Rules of the Game. Until 2017, 
the politics of being a woman in a man’s world had 
never really interested us until Harvey Weinstein 
went down for it, and then suddenly everyone 

wanted to know the gory details. What was too 
nasty, unpleasant and shocking in 2010 became 
hard currency in 2017, and it was OK to be a 

woman, writing about women and assault and that 
insidious place we all occupy when our gender 
defines our status, our power, our jobs, our roles, our 
identities and we must either play the game or let it 

destroy us. BBC Blogs - BBC Writersroom - Rules of the Game 

Useful numbers  
You can find out more about Rape Crisis services in 

local areas by calling the National Helpline provided 

by Rape Crisis South London:  

0808 802 9999 (12:00-14:30 and 19:00-21:30 daily) 
https://rapecrisis.org.uk/get-help/find-a-rape-crisis-centre/ 

Endeavour  - domestic abuse services including pet 

fostering service  01204 394842 
https://www.endeavourproject.org.uk/leaflets/EndeavourServices.pdf 

Greater Manchester Domestic Abuse Helpline is 

open Monday – Friday 10am - 4pm 0800 254 0909 

Urdu & Punjabi speaking workers.  

Paladin – National Stalking Advocacy Service  
020 3866 4107  

Rights of Women - providing women with free, 
confidential legal advice https://rightsofwomen.org.uk/ 

Safety4Sisters - support for women experiencing 

abuse and who have an immigration issue  
0161 464 9505  07591 359733 Mon-Thur 10-4pm     
Trafford Domestic Abuse Service (for people living 

in Trafford) call or text on 07534 066029  

Women’s Aid Live Chat  https://chat.womensaid.org.uk/ 

24-hour Domestic Abuse Helpline 0800 2000 247  

 

 

SEX & POWER INDEX 2022. Fawcett's Sex and Power 

2022 Index is a biennial report which8 

charts the progress towards equal representation for 

women in top jobs across the UK. Yet again, the report 

reveals the pace of change is glacial in the majority 

of sectors and shows that women are outnumbered by men 

2:1 in positions of power.   Women of colour are vastly 

under-represented at the highest levels of many sectors and 

alarmingly, they are missing altogether from senior roles 

such as Supreme Court Justices, Metro Mayors, Police and 

Crime Commissioners and FTSE 100 

CEOs.    Download.ashx (fawcettsociety.org.uk) 

   

 

 
 Silent Disco and Afternoon Tea- International Women's Day Celebration 2022 

Tickets, Multiple Dates | Eventbrite 

 

In May 2022, the Menopause Bus will take 

to the streets of Manchester with an onboard choir of people 

who want to make a noise about menopause. Musicians 

from Manchester and Switzerland will create brand new 

songs based on the experiences of people personally 

affected by the subject. 
THE MENOPAUSE BUS CHOIR - SICK! Festival (sickfestival.com) 

 

We are not all born with equal 

opportunities. Yet there have 

been countless women who 

have overcome a range of 

barriers such as prejudice, 

illness, and personal tragedy to 

advance our understanding of 

science, technology, 

engineering, and mathematics 

(STEM).  

https://www.filia.org.uk/latest-news/2022/01/19/which-was-worse-racism-or-sexism
https://www.bbc.co.uk/blogs/writersroom/entries/cdac4e26-f04e-4ea6-8efb-552a4ea9b9a6
http://www.rasasc.org.uk/
https://rapecrisis.org.uk/get-help/find-a-rape-crisis-centre/
https://www.endeavourproject.org.uk/leaflets/EndeavourServices.pdf
https://rightsofwomen.org.uk/
https://chat.womensaid.org.uk/
https://www.fawcettsociety.org.uk/Handlers/Download.ashx?IDMF=9bd9edd3-bd86-4317-81a1-32350bb72b15
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/silent-disco-and-afternoon-tea-international-womens-day-celebration-2022-tickets-249244676537?aff=eand
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/silent-disco-and-afternoon-tea-international-womens-day-celebration-2022-tickets-249244676537?aff=eand
https://sickfestival.com/news/the-menopause-bus-choir/
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